Live Life to the Fullest
Through the Eden Alternative®

Integrating the philosophy of the Eden Alternative® improves the quality of life for Elders living at home and their Care Partners. Empowered care partner teams composed of families, care professionals and the Elder work together to ensure the independence, dignity and continued growth and development of the whole team by eliminating loneliness, helplessness and boredom for all.

Let’s Talk.
See How We Can Help.

916-459-3220
LiveWellAtHome.com
The Standard for Transforming Dementia Care at Home

✓ **Thriving in the Moment**
Care partners tailor each day to the Elder’s unique strengths creating a meaningful and engaging experience.

✓ **Safety**
Reliable and consistent home care services are provided under the watchful eye of our Certified Geriatric Care Managers, Care Navigators and Care Partners from four hours a day to 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

✓ **Security**
Care partnerships continue to grow because they are built on client and family feedback and are open to adjustments.

✓ **Respect**
Care Partners continuously adapt and adjust their interaction with the client based on client interests and client and family feedback and values, all while enhancing each Elder’s relationships with their care partners.

✓ **Compassion**
Highly trained and certified Dementia Care Partners provide unprecedented levels of commitment and understanding of the client’s needs.

✓ **Comfort**
One-on-one companionship or personal care, wherever the Elder calls home, ensures optimal levels of comfort in their living environment.

---

**Never Lose Your Lust for Life**

Benefits of our Transforming Dementia Care Program:

✓ Person-centered, activities-based care.
✓ Improve moods and quality of life.
✓ Fill days with meaningful engagement and activities.
✓ Enriches relationships and experiences.
✓ Increase engagement across all care partnerships.
✓ Improve the lives of people living with dementia and their families.

---

**Integrated Technology for an Optimized Experience**

Tablets are integrated seamlessly into the care solution to increase connectedness among all care partners. Families have access to an online portal where they have access to care partner feedback on Elder engagement levels as well as the ability to provide rich information about the Elder that enhances each care partnership and creates a unique and personalized experience.

**Family Training and Support Groups**

Regularly scheduled training sessions and family support groups where you can meet with our care team and other families who understand the frustration, sadness and anxiety that you are going through. Learn more through shared wisdom and how to use this partnership to improve the quality of life for everyone involved.